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THE B OARD OF TR USTEES

CH A PT E R XVI.

Tu r; BO,\Rn

OF TIWSTEES .

N th e yea r 1824, four person s then resident m th e city of Phi la -

d elphia applied at the doors o f Jefferson Co lleg e at Ca no ns bu rg,
in the State o f Pennsylvania, and asked that the private school
o f medi cine with which they were identified sho uld be taken
und er the patronage o f the former institution , and establi shed as its med ical
department, with whatever powe rs and privileges the trustees mi ght g ra nt,
and subject to whatever restri cti on s might he imp osed up on th em.
111en \\ ere Georg e

"7\ \c Clellan.

J ohn Eberle,

Th ese

.1 osc ph K lapp, and .1 acob G ree n.

Th ey w er e not especially desirou s to attach their school to J effer son
Co lleg e as a permanent department o f that institution, hut rather to acc omplish
an object whi ch the chi ef est amo ng them , George 2\TcClellan, had in view at
that time, and whi ch had for some tim e been hi s mo st ch eri sh ed hop e.

He

had attempted the acc omplishment o f a certain obj ect in which others bef ore
him had met with disastrous failure, and he, too, had hecn baffled in hi s
earliest effort s in that directi on.

He had opened a private school o f medi cin e

in F'hiladelphia , and had gi\'en his pupils good practical medical and surg ical
instruction-hut that wa s all.

He could not complete their education , could

not graduate them, could not con fer medi cal degrees upon them.

It wa s thi s

ta sk he set out to accomplish; a corporate character, and a guardianship hy
a regularly constituted board o f tru stees were required for the dipl oma he
would award the student s wh o patronized hi s schoo l.
As law a nd cu st om req uired , .l\lcClell an first appli ed to th e S tate legi slature and asked for a Co lleg e charter, hut thi s wa s refused him, becau se th er e
were influences in medical educational circles in Philadelphia that oppos ed
hi s plans, and wh ose persuasion s prevailed with the legi slative and ex ecut ive
powers in Harri sburg.

They were turned away with a bso lute refusal.
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They had asked for the mere formal college cha rter and th e establishm ent

0

f

a board of tru stee s to manage th e busine ss affairs of th e institution th ey hoped
to build up.

The educational depa rtment l\fc Clellan had alrea dy pr ovid ed

for, hut his efforts to secur e a charter were fruitl ess, and he mu st look elsewhere for the necessary author ity to found an institution that could g rant
d iplom as in medici ne.
I n thi s emergency, 111 June, 1824, M cClellan , Ebe rle, Klapp, an d Green
formed th emselves int o a M edical Faculty and prese nted a pet ition to th e
Trustee s of Jefferson College , askin g th em to be th eir T rus tees, and aSSU111e
the nominal guardianship of a medi cal branch in Philad elphi a, a t least to th e
ex tent of giving it legal standing with power to confer th e degree of Doc to r
o f Medicine. There was nothing unreasonable in thi s request ; th e Trust ees
o f the str ict den ominational instituti on in Ca nonsburg were not especia lly
desirous to assume U n ivers ity powers, but th ey saw no impropr iety in establishing a me dical branch in a distant city .

The cause of ge neral edu cat ion

would thereby be pr om oted, and that wa s th eir principal object in lif e. H ence
they freely accepted the new truste eship a nd gave life to a new institution- th e
J effer son Medi cal Colleg e.
They did no more than that. They gave the medical branch an ex istence
and moral support , but expressly pr ovided in their "articl es of uni on" tha t
they would not support it in an y way othe r th an to comme nd it to students
wh o were about to prepare themselves for th e medi cal pr of ession.

A lthoug h

the y undertook no more than moral support, th e Trust ees of th e par ent
institution were th or oughly loyal to all th ey had pr omi sed, and wh en in the
cours e o f a yea r their auth ority to confer the doctor 's degree was qu estioned,
th ey felt that the integrity of the ir institution wa s at stake, that its character
had been unjustly assail ed, and th ey entered int o the spir it of th e contest
before the legi slature with characteri sti c energy ; th at bod y so am end ed
their College charter as to gi ve th em, withou t doubt, th e authority th ey had
befor e claim ed.
Th e Ac t o f A pr il 7, 1820, ga" e to th e Trust ees

0

th e corpora tion o f
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Jefferson College and its Faculty the express authority to confer on g raduates of Jefferson Medical College the degree o f D octor o f M edi cin e, and it
al so authorized the Trustees of the parent body to elect ten A dd it iona l
Trustees, "who may be re sidents o f th e city o r county o f Philadelphia," whi ch
Additional Trustees, or any six o f them, were const it uted a comm ittee to
superintend the medical department, "with such pow ers as to the appointment
and removal o f Trustees, th e holding o f publi c com menceme nts, and confer ring degrees," a s the general hoard at Ca no nsburg might direct.
Thus wa s con stituted the first Board o f Trust ees th at wa s directl y rcprescntat ive o f the Medical Colleg e interests.

The Faculty o f the schoo l, Me-

Clellan and his associate . had now accompli sh ed that which had been to
them a source o f anxiety three years bef ore, and the main obstacle to th eir
success had been o vercome.

It is true that th e pow er s of the A d d it iona l

Trustees were limited, and their proceedings were at all times su bject to the
cens orship and approval o f the parent board at Can on slJt;rg.

Their principal

duti es required them to give att ention to the phy sical a ffairs o f th e m edi ca l
schoo l. hut with no voice in the councils o f the board in relati on to th e
mother Co llege.
The office and duty o f the Additi onal Trust ees, how ever. wer e more th an
perfunctory, and occas ions were not wanting in wh ich th ey interfered with
pro ceedings o f the Medical Faculty. anrl sett led th e di fficultie s which Irequently arose among the membe rs of that body.

They made regulation s

to he obser ved hy their own body in the tran saction of bu sin ess, and al so
establi shed rules for the government o f the Facul ty; and in th e latter cas e
they required that all the Professors accept th ese rules and hold th eir r espect ive chairs subject to them.

\\Then occasion presented, .md a new P ro-

fes sor was called to any chair, the Trustees fr om the outs et made a careful
examinati on int o the stand ing and qualificati on s of th e ca nd idates , and such
as fell sh ort in proficiency were rejected.

And occas iona lly in the early hi st ory

o f the schoo l these A d d it ional Trust ees ex er cised th eir authority in subj ecting to discipline the entire Faculty

body.

Thi s wa s first done in June,
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r828, when the Trustees recommended to the general board that all the chairs

he vacated, and that t here be made a radical reorganizati on o f the Faculty.
Thi s wa s don e, a nd a fte rwa rd it was requ ired "t hat those ge nt lemen wh o
were lately Professors in the Medical Faculty o f Jefferson :\I ed ica l College,
if

thev wished

to

be

con sidered

candidates

for

Professorships. mu st

ma ke application acco rdingly. or they will not be considered as candidate s."
From thi s it will he seen that t he Faculty was not the supreme pow er
o f the College, eve n du ring t he pe riod o f its early h istory,

There were

many events in the subsequent life o f the schoo l that would seem to gi ve
a contradiction to this statement, but it mu st be rem embered that in th e
cou rse of a few yea rs the Additional T rustees became lax in the performance
o f th eir duti es, and permitt ed th e affa irs of the school to ' lle man aged alm ost
wh olly by the Faculty.

Ev idently, they reasoned that the sch ool had been

founded hy the Faculty, and that as the Professors had agreed to sta nd
resp onsible for its failure, financial and othe rwise, they sho uld he allowed
wide latitud e in matt er s of pol icy and government.

At first, too, the general

board a t Ca nonsburg was inclined to hold the Add it ional Trustees to str ict
account, but subsequent ly they virtually gave the M edical Department int o
the hands o f the local Trustees, and regarded their det ermination o f anv
question as concl usive.

T his rule the reafter prevailed until the vet of

Ig3~

sepa rated th e inst itutions, and established the Med ical De partment a distinct
body co rpo rate, and an independent Medical College.
The or ig ina l Board o f \ dditional Trustee s was com prised o f men o f
the highest pe rsonal integrity.

Each felt th e full weight o f respon sibility

res ting upon him when he assumed officia l relation s with
st ruggling

institution

quartered

Prune street, a nd afterwa rd
the city o f Philadelphia.

111

first

m

the old

the

litt le buil ding

Tivoli

the

young

clown on

Theatre building.

11 1

Al1 were sw orn to the faithful performance o f

their duties. as the law provided.

Judge Edward King him self took the

prescribed oath befo re Wi lliam Tilghman, Ch ie f Justice of the Suprem e
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Co urt of Pennsy lva nia , and in t urn admi n istered the same oath to hi s col-

This notable body-the "Additional Trustees' t-i-c ompri sccl such well
kn own figures in the pr ofessional and bu siness history o f Philadelphia county

-

.

a s Edward King, LL. D. , President JtHlge o f the Co mmo n Pleas, first
d ist rict: Samuel Badger, James :;'vL Broom , J oel 13. Sutherland, Samuel
Humph reys, Edward I ngerso ll, Rev. D r. Ez ra Styles Ely, Charles Sidney
Co xe, and Gene ra l \ Villiam Duncan .

Rev. A shbel Gree n, D. D., LL. D. , als o

wa s o f the number, and likew ise a member o f the Board o f Trustees o f
the mother Colleg e at Canonsburg.

By virtue o f his relati on with the parent

institution , hi s kn owledge on subj ects pertaining to education gen erally, and
his high standing in the g ospel mini stry, he wa s ca lled up on to pr esid e o ver
the deliberati on s o f the newly establi shed body o f Trustees, and to g ui de
them in right pat hs in ad ministering to the wants o f the young Medical
Sc hool.

1-1 is counse l w ith his associates was a lways for the best interests o f

the Co lleg e, and he contribu ted largely to the measure of success it achieved
d111'ing his long term in the presidency.

T o a greater o r less extent he

guid ed its policy, and to hi s advice his associates and al so th e Facult v had
frequent recourse.
Dr. Green's serv ice as virtual head of the corporation o f the Jefferson
Medical Co llege covered a period o f twenty-three years, and wa s te rminated
w ith h is death in

J

848.

He wi tn essed the found ing of t he inst itution, wa s

interested in it s welfare eve n from the beginning of its history, and wa s in
part instrumental in effecting the alliance with Jefferson Co llege.

His

SO il

Jacob wa s o f the orig ina l Faculty in the Mc Clellan Sch ool o f "M ed icine, and
one of the applicants in the petition presented to the parent Co llege.

It

was only natural , therefore, that Dr. Green sho uld feel more than passiv e
interest in the m ed ical branch, and sh ould give to it s management hi s ripe
ex perience and bes t pe rso na l effort.

It was, indeed, fortu nate for the school

that suc h a man as he was at it s head, for he as much as any other man o f
hi s day had a st ro ng influence with M cClell an : and the latter would yield
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to him what he would not to any other, with the possibl e excepti on of
Dr. Ely.
It is not the purpose of thi s chapter to treat at len gth o f th e individual
qua lities of the men wh o compri sed the Board of Trust ees o f the College,
hut, in the earl y hi st ory o f the schoo l, previou s to the changes effected und er
the provi sion s of the A ct o f J 838, there were a few of th e Ad ditiona l Trustees
wh o were peculiarly and essentially a part o f th e Co llege life, hut D r. E ly
wa s onc o f the most devoted and self-sacr ificing fri ends o f th e institution
during the peri od of its early .history.

Hi s moti ves, too, were pure, and he

neither recei ved nor ask ed any reward othe r than th e consciousness o f ha ving
Jone something for the good of his fellow men.

When th e schoo l had out-

g ro wn th e capacity of the Tivoli Theatre building , and th e T rus tees we re
casting about in qu est of an oth er locati on, and almost with out t he mean s
with which to make a purchase, Dr. Ely came forward with a pr opositi on to
erect a college building on hi s own lands on T enth st ree t, near Walnut, an d
lease the property t? th e Truste es for th e use o f the Facult y on pa ym ent o f a
mod erate annual rental.

He not only proposed thi s, but he ca rrie d out the

proj ect, and to-day th e lands he once owned form a part o f th e valu abl e
pr operti es of the corporati on.

L ater on, Dr. E ly remov ed to Mi ssouri , but he

still retained his connection with the A ddi tiona l Trust ees, and was conti nued
111

that relation after the College became an independent corporat ion.
\Vhen th e Board o f Trustees wa s created under th e Ac t o f 1838, Dr.

Ely leased th e Co lleg e land and buildings to the corpora tion for one year,
with the opt ion to the Trustees to continue the lease for twenty yea rs, or to
purchase the property within that peri od for the principal sum, wh ich would
y ield annual interest amounting to $r ,77 0.

A t one tim e th e Trustee s found

them selv es at variance with Dr. Ely regarding th e acquisition of the pr oper ty.
but the matters o f difference were amicably sett led, and th e land and bui lding eventually pas sed to the owne rs hip of th e corporation.
A mo ng th ose wh o compri sed the additional T rustees wa s Ju dge K ing,
the first secretary, wh o by virtue o f hi s judicial office wa s look ed upon as
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the consc rva tor o f peace when th e m em ber s fo und th ernscl ves un ab le to
agrcc in matters relat ing to the pol icy of the sch ool, and particularly when
the Faculty members were at odds w ith one an other, a condition which fre que nt ly wa s pr esen ted du ri ng th e first fiftee n years of j efferso n history,
T hen the re was Ed wa rd In g er soll , a lead er of th e P h ilade lphia bar.

General

Duncan should he menti oned in the same category; decidedl y a man o f
affairs, and o f influence in the councils o f the auxiliary tru stee body.
A ll o f these m en wer e of more t ha n o rdi na ry promi nence, all well
equipped fo r the specia l d uties thev assumed in connecti on with the bu siness
management o f the sch ool, and all intent upon building up a fl ourishing
Medica l De pa rt me nt

111

con nect ion w ith the mother College.

Tradition says

th a t nearl y if not q uite all of t he A d d itio nal T rus tees, like th ose o f the general hoard, were P resbyter ians, but that the sch ool o ver which their trusteeship extended was 110t in any sense a den ominational institution , although
J efferson Co llege did part ak e of t hat d ist inctive character.

T he re was noth ing

unnatura l in t his, yet it had no pa r tic ular significance.

The parent institu-

tion was conducted as a sectarian sch ool.

Tt was governed by a Board o f

Trustees composed o f P res hytcr iaus, and when Additi onal Trustees were
ap po inted to superv ise th e a ffa irs o f a medi cal b ran ch in a no ther pa rt o f
the State, they naturally were chosen with reference to their religiou s preferences.
T he governi ng body o f the Co llege at Ca!lOnsburg was what is frequently
te rmed a close corporat ion, and t he a uxi liary body in cha rge o f the medical
branch was of similar character; and it so continued after the separation
was effected in 1838, and fr om that time until the prescnt ; hut l'resbytcrmu
in fluen ce bega n to di sappear after th e J effer son Medica l Co llege of P h iladelphia became a dist inc t co rporation.

If the medical branch was in fact

under the t rusteeship of men who we re Presbyterians, it does not appear,
nor was it ever charged , th at Faculty members wer e chose n w ith referenc e
to th eir rel igi ou s prefer ences.

I n th is respect the govern me nt o f the Col-

lege always has bee n th oroughly democratic, and free fr om religi ous bia s ;
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a nd, from th e da y the sc hoo l wa s ope ned to th e p resent t ime, no P rofessor or
ins t ru ctor, in wh at ever ca pacity, has bee n elected or employed with ref erence
to his re ligion

bel ief or views.

Of a truth it ma y be said, that in all the

hi story of the Co llege i ro m th e year 1825 to the year 1904, no member
o f its teach ing force, wheth er F aculty mem ber, H on o rary or Cl in ica l P ru Iesso r, Demo ns trato r or Lecturer, ever received an appointment as a re sult
of pe rsona l favo r, and in disregard of individual cha racter and general proficie ncy .

No man in a ny ca pacity

III

th e Co llege has bee n cho sen in its

ser vicc 1)\- r eason o f wh at is kn own In po litical ci rcles as "a pull" with the
appo inting po wer.

Jt is one of the d istinguishing features o f this hi st or y

t hat eve rv ca ndidate and ap po intee whose name has been p resented to th e

co nsi dera t ion of th e T ru ste es sho uld possess th e req uired qua lifica t ions for
t he office a nd its d ut ies.

T he appointing power is vested in the Trustees.

The privilege to recommend rests with the Faculty. but the selection o f Professors a nd I nstructors In eve rv de part me nt of t he

'o llege rests wit h the

Trust ees alone .
S ince the passage

0

power of the institution .

f the Act

0

f 1838, the Trustees ha ve been the real

P revi ous to that time they were merely Additi onal

Trust ees, subject to ce nso rs h ip by the gene ral body of T r us tees o f the parent
College.

A lt hough in effect their concl usi ons were fina l, their duties were

largely pe rfuncto ry, hence it wa s hardly expected that the interests o f the
school w ould ap pea l to them ,I- close ly as if their powers were abs olute.
P r io r to th e Ac t, no rea! re spon sibilit y r est ed upon the Addit iona l Trustees ;
they had allowed the Faculty to conduct its bu siness a 11(1 educational affairs.
and they had become somewhat negligent in their own duties.

This condi -

tion o f thin g s prev a iled , not conti nuo us ly IJl1t a t inter val s, bet ween 1828 and

1836, until R obley Du ngl isou came into the Faculty and strengthened that
body, and also a wa kened the Additi onal Trustees to a clearer sense o f their
duty.
T rus tee laxity during' th e peri od referred to, ga ,-e rise to what has been
k nown in J efferson hi st ory as "Faculty domination."

The characteri zati on

Til E
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was emphasized by Jhe fact that the surplus revenues o f the Co llege wer e
apporti oned am ong the Faculty until the Trustees reorganized th e sys tem of
schoo l gU\'ertJment in 1895.

But the term , Faculty domination , nev er ap-

plied strictly to the relati on s o f the Faculty w ith the Trustees, except perh ap s
during the ten years pr evi ou s to 1838.

The Trustees certainl y were not

dominated in 1828, when they vacated all the chairs and laid down specific
rules o f Faculty gc)\"crtJmcnt; they certainl y were not subj ect to the Faculty
in 18 ,)9. nor in 184J, when all the chairs were peremptorily vacated and the
teaching' force radically rcorgnnizcd ; nor again in 189 5, -when they put an
end to the cust om of shar ing sur plus moneys am ong th e Faculty, and instead
paid a sa la ry to C\'ery Professor and other teacher accord ing to th eir ow n
estimate o f hi s worth to the Colleg e.
The real purpose of the A ct o f

J 838

wa s to enable the Trustees o f Jef-

Ier son ?Ifedical Col lege to hold real and personal pr operty without vest ing'
title in the general board of the Co llege at Ca no ns burg.

Thi s called fur a n

enti re separat ion o f the institution s, a nd the re sult wa s to est abli sh the medi cal
br anch a di stinct body co rpo rate. "with the same power and re strict ion s as
the U nivers ity o f Pennsylvania ."

The A ddit ional Trust ees then in office

wer e reappointed, ami were auth orized to increase th eir number to fift een
members through their ow n electi on .

The new members were add ed in

1838. and the Board in 1839 took up on itself the difficult duty o f reorganizing
the wh ole Faculty and om itt ing f ro m the roll the name o f George l\'fcClellan.
Thi s undertaking wa s not carried out with out contention in th e Trus-

tees' meetings, and for a time the Board became as a house divided against
itself.

But, arbitrary and .re\·olut ionar y as the pr oceeding may ha ve been,

it wa s held to be nece ssary for the welfare o f the school.

The Trust ees went

about their duties manfully and finally emerged fr 0111 the contest wi th "an
unbroken f ro nt."

The meeti ng s were frequent-and animated-and for a

time the di vision o f forces was ab out equ al; there wa s the Mc Clellan side and
the Dunglisou side, each well generaled and admirably led, but final victo ry
wa s aw arded to th ose wh o sough t to establi sh a new, improved, and more

2SS
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peac eful order o f thing s in F aculty lifc .

In doing thi s an old leader was

overthro wn, sho rn o f hi s power a s a fact or in j efferson's histor y, and he
fell outs ide the brea st works ; hut he wa s not destroyed ; he rose up , ga the red
ab out him a goodly force, and set up a new medical schoo l that drew largcly
fr om the st reng th of J cfferson .
The weighty matters cons ide red a nd di spo eel of by this first Board of
Trustees drew togeth er in their meetin gs th e full memb er sh ip, except Dr.
Ely, wh o fr om hi s residence in Mi ssouri va inly endea vored to exercise his
trustee privileges by letter.
were not recognized.

Others made simila r attempts, hut their claim s

There were goocl parliamen tarian s in th at first Board,

and personal atten dan ce was a prerequi site to a voice an d a vote in its councils.

The members of the Board at thi s time were R ev. Dr. Ezra S . Ely,

Col. James Miller, Jacob Fricke, J oel B. Sutherland, Jesse R . Burden, R ev.

C. C. Cuyler, Rev. Dr. A shbel Green, J ohn R. V odges, David S . H assin ger,
Thom a s S. Smith, Gen. \ Villiam Duncan , J oseph R. J ones, Sa muel Badger,
and Edward King,
N otwithstanding th e apparent suppression of discord as a res ult of th e
radical acti on of the Board in 1839 , the fceling o f discontent found fr csh
manifestation in 1841; and again the Trustee s exercised their supreme auth or ity, and effectually put an end to the disturbing elem ent so fr equ ently menti onecl in Jefferson hi st ory as " F aculty dissension ."

If F aculty domination

had pr eviou sly exi sted, its end came with the action of the Trustee s in th e
vear menti oned, and it never again appeared in the subseq uent history o f th e
schoo l.

Then the Trustee s o rga nized th e hist oric Faculty of 184 I , th e most

not abl e corps of P rofessors of whi ch any medi cal colIegc in A me r ica th en could
boa st , and one which by it s splendi d educationa l work made kn o wn the na me
o f the Jefferson Medical College throughout th e world.

The results whi ch

followed the reorgani zati on were due primaril y to the resolute acti on of the
Board o f Trustees, and that bod y shared th e honor of subsequent ach ievement with the gentl emen of the Facul ty.

F ro m that time the Trustees be-

came the recogni zed power o f the institution , for their acti on had demon-
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stratcd that the y were competent to select Prof essor s and orga nize a Faculty
with out leaning heavily on the ad vice o f

O Il C

or a few o f those wh o pr oposed

:0 occupy Professors' chairs.
Thereafter for a peri od o f alm ost twenty-five years the principal duties o f
the Board consisted o f the transacti on of routine bu sines s, and they were givcn
ample opportunity calmly to obser ve the progress o f the school whose guardians they were.

Only once during that peri od was there any serious appre-

hension on the part of the Board rcgarding the stability of their school, and
that was during the ante-bellum days and the early years o f the war of 186r -

GS, when Hunter :McGuire led away alm ost one-half o f the total students
of the College, and took them either int o southern medical schoo ls or enlisted
them in the Confederate ser vice. This, howe ver, was only a temp orar y loss,
ami did not really impair the efficiency of the schoo l, althoug h for a tim e
its resources were dimini shed.

But the echoes of the war had hardl y died

away bef ore the Trustee s began devising plan s to increa se the clini cal facilitie s of the sch ool, which could be best accompli shed by the establishme nt of
a large Clinical H ospital and its maintenance in conn ection with and as a
part of the College curriculum.

In a way the old H ospital had served an

excellent purpose, but the College had outg rown it, and there wa s a dem an d
for something better, more complete and elaborate, and more in keepin g with
the elevated character of the College.
The Trustees had discussed this matter inf ormally for some time, but
they had not the means at command to carry out their desires.

They

had made additions to the College buildings at vari ou s time s, had acquired
properties by purchase, and had maintained the several departments o f th e
school with the revenues derived from attendance.
ments and
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They had no endow-

considerable am ount of capital with which to meet extraordi-

nary expenditures ; and they were men of too good busines s capacity to allow
themselves to run heavily in debt or to encumber the ir pr operty with embarrassing mortgages.
While these matter

were weighing heavily upon the official Trustees'

JJ~FFl:"RS O N

mind.
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Alumni . vsso cia t io n wa s being founded to make cl ear th e \\'ay for

the acc ompli shment of the de sired cud.
work among the graduates, and
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Cross wa s en gaged in m ission ary

X70 he perfected the org"ani zati on o f a n

. vlumui Association that shared wit.h the Tru stees the hurclcn of erect ing a
large Clinical Ho spital-the Hospital \\'hose dU(lrs were op ened in 1877.
The Trustees found the . vlumui . vssoci.u iou a fa it h fu l a llv and earnest
s uppo rt er in cverv good work, and learned to lean up on it

1'( 11'

coun sel and

a ssistance, although at first the Hoard was inclined to doubt th e ex ped iency
o f such an organizati on, fearing lest it he a hurdcu rather than a so u rce (If
help .

But the . vssociati on won "proved" it self a nd was readilv admitt ed to

fell owship with the gm'erning powers o f the Co lleg e,
l\'u w that the graduate forces of the Culleg e were (lrg a llize d a url a llicrl
to the Trustees. the spirit of pro gress which had before begun to ge r m ina te
soo n developed int o active organization,

Th e constru cti on of the ] los pital

was o n ly the lJeginning o f the work : the honor and reputati on o i th e Co llege
demanded an advanced positi on in re spect to m odern m eth od s o f ed ucati o n.
The Co lleg e had always been an initiator in advau ced m ed ical th ough t a nd
teachings.

This was ShO\\"l1 during lVlc Cl e1 la n 's time, and was a g a in m ani -

fe st during the year following the r eorgani zati on o f 1841 ,
The Trustees had reason for congratulat ion wh en th e work of t he Co llege and H ospital were combined in th e curri culum . but th ey were not con tent even with that achievement.

\Vith the a ssi stance of th e .\ lIull n i a nd

ot her generou s friend s, they built and equipped th e Co llege L ab oratory. a d de d
the H ospital "Annex," establi shed a Nurses' Training S ch ool , and abo a
Maternity Hospital Department. erect ed a large new Xlcd ica ] ll al l a t a cost ,
land included, o f severa l hundred th ou sand d ollars, an d finall y laid th e foundati on s o f what will he, when fini shed, one o f the m ost m odern a nd co m plete
H ospital st r uct ures in the w orld,
On the part o f the Tru stees these results. ac compli shed a nd pro sp ecti ve,
have called for d etermined eff ort. personal sacrifice. individual contributi on
o f time, energy, and, in manv ca se s, con siderabl e d o na ti on s of m on ey ,

B ut
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there has been something in the pe rsonnel of the Board o f Trustees to co m mend itself to the confidence of friends of the school and to induce their
g-enc ro us s uppo rt, an d also that of th e legis lat ure.

I u the hi storv uf th e

schoo l the integrity of its Board of Trustees has never been attacked. and
not since t he year
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ha ve t he T r ustees been sub ject to any dominating

influence of the Facultv.

For more than three-score years these g-reat borlics

have worked in harmony. and at all times have the ears of the Tru stees
l.cen opcn to t he suggesti ons of t he Facu lty ,

Occasionally . differences have

arisen , hut they were honest differences , a n d were adjusted without rec ourse
to radical m ea sures,

In the reorganization o f the plan of College gm'erl1ment In
wa s no r upture betwee n t he T r ustees and the Faculty ,
Board was actuated o n ly bv the purest m otives .

I ~().:;.

the re

.\ t that t ime the

The highest and he st

interests o f the College required that there should be no further divi sion nf
the surpl us funds a mong the F acu lt y , bu t that in the future t hev inure to
the benefit o f the School: and when the B oard frankly laid the subject b ef ore
t he Faculty, t he lat ter y ie lded. an d accepted sa laries fixed by the Trustees
according to their

0\\'11

estimate of the worth o f each Professor.

On four different occasions during the history o f the sch oo l, the Tru stees found it necessary to re o rganize the Faculty. but on 1\, once in all that
time did they take opportunity to reorganize their o w n hody; and that was
purel y t he r esul t of a d esire to in fu se intcf he li fe of the
spirit o f energy and progress.

Iloa rd a

new

Several radical changes and as many im -

po r tan t m ea s u res of im provement were in contcmplat iou. and young. stroll g
men were needed to

GIIT\'

them inl 0 suc cess ful opc ra t io u,

under considerati on , which must lie carried out if

The rcio1"111 s 1h en

Jcfferson

were tu m ain -

tain its supremacy, ca lled fur a co mplete revoluti on of College affair" and
g o \·c rl1 m en t . and in American hi st orv the st ruggles o f a "revolution" mu st
he co n tested hy yo u ng men of s uperior strength: the o ld warr io r s. the vet eraus o f earlier contests are retired. but not di smi ssed. their generalship
always being o f value.

• o it
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at this juncture.

Tn o rd e r to accomplish
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certain ref orms in the College it became necessary to re voluti oni ze its entire
svstem o f govenJmcnt and its plan o f operation, and men who were equa l
to an emergency were needed for the work in ham!'
In 1893, when the plans of the Tru stees were pre sented for conside ration , the members o f the Board wer e Edwin litler, cha irman; ( ;eorge 'vV.
Fairman, secreta ry ; Edwin E. Weil, treasurer ; and J oseph Allison, Furman
Sheppard, Joseph B. T own send, Simon Gratz, Mi chael A rno ld, I Icury D.
Welch, Sutherland :M . Prevost, George D. Mcf.reary, Thoma s
maker, Edward de V. Morrell, and Luther S. Dent.

n. W ana-

In 1894 the pers onnel

o f the Board was not materially changed, except that M r. Sheppard was no
longer a member.

In 1895 Mr. Fitler retired from the President's cha ir, and

was succeeded by Mr. T ownsend.

Mr. Grat z, secretary, and Mr. \ Vcil, treas-

urer, both old and necessary offi cials in the service of th e Boa rd, were continued in their respective positions.

The other Trustees of fo rmer years who

were continued in membership were Me ssr s. A llison, A rno ld, Prevost, Wanamaker, and Morrell.

The new members elected wer e \ Villiam Potter, Joseph

de F. Junkin, L ouis C. Vanuxem, Samuel Gusti ne T hompson, Louis A.
Biddle, and \Villiam H. Newbold.
The Board in February, 1895, pr omul gat ed an orde r by whi ch, after
the first of June following, th e Faculty were bound to accept fixed salaries as
their measure of compensation for ser vices.

With it also disa ppeared the

character of a "proprietary school," as Jefferson was formerl y kn own.
now had become a collegiate institution.

It

\ Vith thi s des ired end atta ined, the

Trustees entered upon the performance of the g reat work laid out by them
and their ever-faithful ally, the Alumni Associati on.

They acquired mor e

lands and set about the erection of a new College building-the prese nt
Medical Hall, which cost approximately tw o hundred th ou sand dollars.
was finished and occupied in 1899.

It

Other fo rces than th e T rustees and the

Alumni Association were instrumental in the accompli shm ent of th is under taking, but their part in the work is ment ioned in anot her chap ter.
The next considerable work of improvement was the acq uisition of lands
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and funds for the erection of the new Hospital.

In laying the foundati ons

for this great structure, the Trustees caused the Hospital Annex to be torn
down , and with it a part o f the Laboratory Building and others of less note.
The work of construction is at this time in pr ogress, the funds to ca rry
it forward being at the command of the Trustees; if more is required, the
Board and the A lumni As sociation ha ve still other resources within reach.
The pr oposed building will cost fr om seven hundred th ousand to one milli on
dollars, and when it is completed the corporati on of the Jefferson Medical
College will be as well equipped with buildings for th or ough education al work
as an y other similar institution in America.
Since 1895 there have been few changes
Board.
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the comp osition o f the

In the next year, President Townsend died , and William P otter wa s

elected hi s succe ssor.

He is still in that offi ce, and it ma y be said that he

has brought int o the Iife of the institution an influence for good greater tha n
any other one man.
In ]896 Trustees Alli son and Wanamaker retired fr om the Board, and
their places were not immediately filled.

In the next year J oseph B. T own -

send was replaced with James P. T own send; and Charles Hebard, Daniel F.
Baugh, and William 1\11. Singerly were elected .

The names o f Edward 1.

Smith , George F. Edmunds, and Mayer Sulzber ger appear in
of Daniel M oreau Barringer in the following year.

] 9 00,

In 19°4 occurr ed the

death of Mr. Vanuxem, a most valuable member o f the Board.
is now con stituted as follow s:

and that

That body

William Potter, president; Simon Gratz, sec-

retary ; Edward H. \Veil, trea surer; Sutherland M . Prevost, J oseph de F .
Junkin, Samuel Gus tine Thompson, Daniel Baugh , Edward 1. Smith, Mayer
Sulzbergcr, Charles C. T own send , Daniel Moreau Barringer, and Alba
J ohnson.

n.

